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'Inn NennlcaNSET P,trnNr, the subject of the following pagee,

is an instrument, engrossed on parchment, at present at the
State House; which purports to be a grant, dated Dec. 10, 1643,
from the Parliamentary Commissioners to the Goyernor, &c., of
the Colony of Massachusetts, of the territory which substantially
at present constitutes the State of Rhode Island.

This patent having been a subject of discussion in the Massa-

chusetts Historical Society on one o¡: two occasions, the author
was inducecl to inspect the instrument itself. The result of his
examination, made on the 29th of March, 1860, was briefly
statecl, in a description which he gave of it in its present condi-
tion, at the meeting of the Society in tþe following l{ay, accom-

panied with a few remarks comptising the following principal
heads, 

- 
that the patent yas invalid., not having been signed by

a majority of the Commissioners, as required by, ord.inance;

that it therefore afforded no justiûcation of the severities of our
forefathers toward.s their weaker neighbors; that it was not
mentioned by 'lVinthrop or Hutchinson; that Roger Williams
had asserted, that the patent had been publicly d.isavowed by
the Lo¡d President of the Board. of Plantation Commissioners;
that it was now clear that Roger Williams's accouut was
true; and., finally, that 'Winthrop's 

silence was pr.obably owing
to his consciousness of the worthless character of the instru-
ment.
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. line 21, for " couttty tt read " countly"t

Nearly two years aftel' at the February meeting in 1862, an

official copy of the patenü was prod.uced and commented on

by i\Ir. Deane. fn the course of his renralks, he controverted

most of the positions previously taken by the author' He con-

tend.ed. that the patent was valid, ancl 'rvould have been so hacl

it been signed. only by the President and any four of the Com-

missioners; that Roger Williams's testimony in d.isparagement

of its validity was not altogether to be relied upon. IIe showecl

that it had. been once alluded to by Winthrop; aud hacl also,

on that occasion, as he conceived., been treateil as genuine ancl

legal. These counter-state¡nents and some others of less rele-

vancy are answered. in the following pages, and some fulther

consiclerations are adcled, which perhaps may selYe to eluciilate

the character and. history of the subject. ,{ surnmary and' two

notes have been appendecl since the paper was read. to the

Society.

THE NÁ.RRAGANSET PÁ.TENT

Mr. PsnsnnNT, - At our last Februarv meeting, our hor'
ored colleague, Mr. Deane, gaYe a commentary, marked rvith

his accustomecl ability, and spirit of research, on a copy of the

Narragauset Patent, rvhich had been furnished him from your

orvn collection of historical aud family papers. Torvards the

close of his observations, he courteously animadvelted upon

some ïema,rks against the validity of that patent, rvlrich I had

made here, two years ago, after haviug inspecied the oriplinal

document at the State House.

The revival of the subject was wholly unexpected by me;

and although I could hardly, on a sudden, recollect precisely

the remarks I hatl made so long before' or so clearly dis-

cern the force and tendency of the objections brought against

them as to give a complete answ'er to each objection, yet I
felt desirous to satisfy the Society that I had not lightly
obtruded upon it a crude opinion respecting a subject of his-

torical interest, and likervise thiit I had'sound reason for

adopting, antl for continuing to maintain, that opinion: but

having given way to ,a senior memberr who rose at the same

moment to speak on the subject, it so happened that I hatl

not the good fortune afterrvards to obtain a heating, - a

circumstance lvhich l the more regret, because it deprivecl

me of the opportunity (I will not say advantage) of having

my clefence appear in the latest volume of our Proceedings,

sicle by side rvith the criticism rvhich it was intended to

answer' 
.)
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THE NÄRRAGÀNSET PÄTENT

question. On this account alone, the Narraganset Patent

would be fatally defective from the beginning.

As, uncler the thircl head of 1\[1. Deane's comment on my

remarks, his argumeni addresses itself in folm, apparently to

the phraseology rather than to the substance ofmy reasoning,

it may be advisable, for the moment, to consider it in that light.
I had saicl that the patent lvas invalid, because it had not the

assent of a majority of the Board of Commissioners, which,

by the ordinance, was required for eøcl¿ of its acts. Mr.

Deane seems to think it sufficieut to meet this inference by

stating, in effecü, that, in consequence of authority given to

the president dnd any four commissioners to perform certain

functions, a majority was not necessary for ølI acts whatever;

but I 'n as not speaking of ordinary official details, nor of such

curlent business, as, in most analogous cases, is transacted by

a few out of the whole body of associates. The subject

treatecl of lvas a patent; and my meaning naturally was, that

for issuing a patent, and for: each act of that nature, the con-

currence of a majority was lequisite. My expression, úreach

of its acts," is, in truth, not scrupulously exact. Ilacl it been
rr such of its acts," or rr acts of tliis kind," either phrase rvould

have been a more exact version of the sense of the ordinance,

ancl have been quite sufficient to embrace the case of the

patent uniler consideration, rvithout extending to other acts

with which the subject was not connected.

But tal<ing it for granted that a logical confutation, and

not a mere verbal, cliticism, was intended, I proceed to the

consideration of Mr. Deane's argument. He alleges tl-rat

the patent is va-lid, altbough signed by less than a majorit¡'

of the commissioners, because a majority is necessary only for

certain specific acts; wliile, for.the tlansaction of the general

business of the Board, the ordinance requires only the asseut

of the presiclent and any four of his associates. To rvhich I
reply, that the grant of a cltarter, such as that in qttestion, is

precisely one of those exceptional specific acts rvhich could

only be legalized b)' a majoritl.

n
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'With permission, I rvili now avail myself of this first regu-

lal return of my section to enter upon tho vindication of my

opinion in regarcl to the Patent'',fo th" beginling of Mr. Deale's notice of my remarks, it
is said, that, r(in proof of the lulliiy of the patent, I had

alleged that the document had no seal, public or private, nor

any inilication of enïolment or registration " (Proceed' Ilist'
S*., iii. +O+¡. Norv, these words are part of the description

I gave of the document in its preseut condition; but they

foÃ oo parü of my argument. On the contrary, my inference,

that the patent was a nullity, was distinctly clrawn from the

single facl, that it tlicl not bear the signatures of so many of

the commissioners as the parliamentary ordinance prescribed

(idem, p. 40; Hazard, i. 533).' I deemed it useful to mention the absence of seals and in-

dorsements of any kilcl, that the actual state of the instrument,

at this particular periocl, might be accurately known' I may

acld, that a knorvleclge of its state, at different peliods, might

shed much light on what is now obscure in its origin and his-

tory. Besicles, the absence of all indications of enrolment or

registÏation cletermined at once the charactel of the instru-

ment as an original, and not an enrolment duplicate, nor alì.

exernplification ; in both rvliich latter, such indications, as a

matter of course, rvould have appeared'

Mr. Deane's algument also erroneously assumes, that I had

replesented tlie iûscription of some note, or memorandum of

enrolment, as an indispensable prelequisite of a valid charter.

It is true, that, by the larvs of England (27 Hen' VIII'' c' 11 ;

Bl. Com., ii. c. xxi. $ 2), all letters-patent must be enrolled;

and the fact of enrolment is sometimes notecl upon them'

This I apprehend, however, to be a discretionary act, mostly

professional rather than official, and not enjoined by law or

regulation.
I may hele state, that I am not aware of any evidence

extant, nor even of any pretence, that this iudispensable for-

mality of enrolment rvas ever compliecl rvith in the case in
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The object of the clause relative to the president anil four

commissioners wasr primarily, to fix the lowest number by

whicb any busirìess could be done; but I have failed to dis'

cover a single instance in which that mere quorum ever acted.

The perilous aspect of the times vould suggest to the com'

missioners the obvious expediency of sharing responsibility
among as many as possible. Theil practice coincided with
this vierv of their position. In 'Winthrop's Journal are four
documents emanating from the Committee of Plantationsr

antl every one of them is signed by a majority or more of the

commissioners (ü. 272, 280, 318, 320).

Ägain: the sphere of duty assigned to this smaller quorum

was administrative. It included neither the power of appoinL

ment to plantation-offices, nor the autbority to change, in

any degree, the existing form or system of territorial govern'

ment. Both these subjects were, by subsequent clauses of
the ordinance, distinctly placed under the contl'ol of the chief
governor and commissioners, or the greater lumber of them

(Hazard, i. ut supra),
The clause which specially colìcerns the present question

is as follows: '( A.nd whereas, for the better government and

security of the said plantations, islands' ownels, and inhabi'

tants, there may be just and fit occasion to assign over some

part of the power and authority, granted in tliis ordinance to

the chief governor and commissioners aforenaned, unto said

owners, inhabitants, and others, it is hereby ordained, that

the said grlverrìol and commissioners, or the greater number

of them, shall be hereby authorized to assign, ratify,, and con'

firm so much of their aforenamed authority and power to such

persorìs as they shall judge fit for the better governing and

preserving of said plantations and islands from open violence

and private disturbances't'
By this clause, no transfer of the power and authority

vested in the commissioners could be made rvithout the assent

of a majority. At the date of the orilinance, the pol'er and ju'
risdiction of the Board of Commissioners extended, and might,

THE NARR,ÄGÂNSET PATENT.

at discretion, have been exercised directly, over tlle rvhole
territory described in the Nanaganset Patent, and over all
its internal, intercolonial, and external relations.

Ä simple cession of the soil, unaccompanied by any express
reservation, if made to a chartered corporation invested with
the powers of civil government, would have carried with
ii the right of government, at least ad interim, and during the
pleasure of the Board.

Such vas the construction given by the Connecticut au-
thorities to the Warwick Patent, or rather deed of convey-
ance, to Lord Say and Seale and others, of the 19th March,

1831-2; although Connecticut, at the time of her subsequent
purchase from tr'enwick, was only a voluntary association;
and although the deed itself contains no expless nor any im-
plied transfer of civil power beyond rvhat may be gatheled
from the loose and general words " jurisdiction, rights," &c.,
whatever they might be, of the grantors. . Nor, again, is there
in the deed an¡'recital of title, or even phrase, to explain what
rights the Earl of Warwicl< had, or whence he obtained them.

The Massachusetts authorities adopted a similar construc-
tion of the Narraganset Patent, in their letter dated the 27th
of A.ugust, 1645, f'orbidding Roger 'Williams rr to exercise
jurisdiction in Providence and the Island of Quiday." But
they had stronger grounds for this construction. The Narra-
ganset Patent is explicit. The transfer of dominion is clearly
set forth in that clause, which r( orders and appoints tbe gov-
ernor, assistants, and freemen of Massachusetts to govern ,,

the Narraganset territory in the same manner as lvas pre-
scribed iñ their own royal charter. This being such an
assignment of power and authority as required the assent of
a collecti¡'e majority of tbe chief governor and commissi<-rners,

and the Nalraganset Patent having only nine signatures (one
less than a majority), is therefore, and always was, a nullity,
invalid, ofno force and effect rvhatever; and never could have
passed the commissioners' table, unless lve resort to the bold

a
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'Williams among the rest, soon after his return from England

in May, 1648; and I think his account deserved full credit:
for although unlvartantable attempts were macle to disgrace

and destroy him, because, ulìconsecratecl by ordination and

not privilegecl by a university education, he presumed to
exercise the functions of a scriptulal teacher, and because he

was as steadfast as he lvas extravagant and heterodox in his

religious opiuions, insolent under provocation, and too ready

to return railing for railing, yet the whole tenor of his life
shorvs that he lvas conscientious, sincere, ancl, in matters of
fact, honest and truthful

If, however, there were any elrors in Gortonts story, 'Wil-

liams had, at a later period, ample opportunity to correct

them. X'rom the enil of 1651 to the summer of 1654, he was

in Euglancl, employed, jointly wittr John Clarke, as agent of
the Colony to procure from the Council of State the abroga'

tion of Codilingtonts Charter, and the confirmation of the

Providence-Plantations Charter, obtained by Williams in 1644'

Most of the distitguished persons, l-ho, in 1644, 'were com-
'missioners of plantations, were then living. Six of them,

including three signers of his charter, were members of the

Council of State in Àpril, 1652, when the petition of himself

and Clarke was pïesented (Parl. Hist., xx. 78, 79). Two of
these (Cornelius Ifolland anrl Sir llenr.v Vaue) labored rvith

him so zealously, that they received the thanks of the Colony

for their eminent services in her behalf (Backus, i' 296)'

Sir Henry aicled in framing the petition, and exerted all his

influence and persoual ability to insure it success. 'Williams

called him ¡'the sheetlanchol of our ship " (icl., p. 280). Ile
was on terms of such intimacy rvith Sir IIenry, as to be, for

more than ten weeks, a guest at Belleau, the country resi-

dence of Sir Ilenry, in Lincolnshire. Many, if not most, of
these ex-commissioners wete personally cognizant of all that

hacl trauspired at the Board at the healing of Gortonts com-

plaint; ancl there can be little doubi that 'Williams sought,

10 THE NARRÄGAì{sET PÀTDNI'

assumption, that the Board deliberately' in the outset of its

ofrcial careel, set at defiance the organic ordinance to which

it owed its existence'.- 
rn" declaration of tlre Earl of Warwick, that he wa,s sure

the patent had never passed the table, if macle' as asserted by

Rö" Williams in his letter to Mason (1 Mass' Eist' Coll''

i. ilol,would be conclusive proof of the fact' The patent

coulcl not have passect without his knowleclge' because the

ordinance required that he should be plesdnt at all meetingst

even of that smaller quorum' by which Mr' Deane supposes it

might havo been puJt"d' If, ttrerofore' it be conceded that

the Board would not illegally confirm an illegal instrument'

ih" qo"rtion raised ttotl"' Mr' Deane's fourth division is nar'

,o*"à dowu to this sing'lo point: Did the earl actually utter

the declaration as stated by Williams ? 'Wiliiams himself was

thoroughly convinced of ile truth of what he repeated; for

he introduces it with the emphatic words' ¡¿ It is certain'"

llr. Deane also canclidly adrnits his sincerity so far as to

,uy, tt that he should haoe gteat confiilence that Williams

would not assert rvhat he diil not believe to be true ; " but

siill he intimates thai it is not safe to rely upon his statemeDt:

1st, Because the occurrence took place twenty-five years

before the letter to Mason was written; 2d' Because 
'Wil'

liams, not being in England at that time' must have heard the

story from Gorton or some other person'

Taking these objections, for convenience' in reverse order'

I would observe, that hearsay eviilence' here objected to' is

admitted, even uncler tlie rig'iil rules of jurisprudence' on h-is'

torical points, 'rvherever it is .the best evidence attainable'

To discard it fïom history would leave us only a ghastly skele-

ton of the past. But no part of the evidence to rvhich I shall

refer, as the foundatio" of Williams's belief' was hearsay to

him: it rvas the testimon¡' of eye ancl ear witnesses'

I readily agree, that Gorton, in all probability' did relate

the incident in c1uástion to multitudes in Rhode Island' and to
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It is almost universally admitted, as a law of our natúre,
that, in aged persons, the memory retains its earlier more fir'm-

ly thau its more recent acquisitions; ancl that those irnpressions
which aro deepest are also the most permanent. Oonse-
quently, although Williams, at the age of seventy, might find
that tame and ordinary occurrences of the preceding day,
$'eek, or month, were mole apt than formerly to escape his
recollection, yet he would not, on that account, be the less suro
to remember accuratel.y an incident of very great interest-
which had been made known to him at the age of fifty-four,
and which had been treasured up for sixteen years after, as a
subjeci of reflection, and a frequent topic of conversation.
Before we are called upon to disbelieve his accounb of such
an incid.ent, we should have positive proof of an extraordi-
nary clecay of his memory.

The facts, horvever, in his case, are ploof to the contrary.
Trvo years after this period of supposed infirmity, he was in
such full possession of all his faculties, mental and corporeal,
as to rorv his boat thirty miles in one day; aud ou the next,
after a few hours' r'epose, to engage in a three-days'debate on
fourteen propositions against three logical champions of X'ox,

the Quaker, - a contest whicli could have been maintained by
no one rvithout the aitl of a strong memory and an unimpaired
intellect (Backus, i. 461 ; Knowles, p. 338). In .1677 (seven
years after his letter to Mason was written), his memory was

strong enough to enable Ìrim to give the world a full account

of this three-days' debate and its sequel at Providence, in his

'( Gleorge Fox digged out of his Burrorves." IIis letter of
the 6th of May, 1682, to Governor Bradstreet (which is in
the possession.of this Society, and in which he solicited the
goveruor's friendly aid towards the plinting of Williams's
manuscript discourses), furnishes us with an incident that
demonstrates both that his memory was then good, and that he
preserved it, by keeping it, at the age of eighty-three, in ha-
bitual,exelcise. Ile writes, " By my f,reside, f høae recollected,

3

a

i
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and that they gave him, in the course of his last visit to

EnEIand, fuli and authentic information in regard to the

declaration of the Earl of 'Warwick'
-'-Mor"oou", 

Winslow-the agent of Massachusetts and the

oth", 
"olo.ries, 

the old antagonist of Gorton - was still in Lon-

ãoo, uod no doubt woula, if he could, have contradicted the

,t"ry "f 
the earl's declaration; and as he and Williams' though

persooally friends, were unavoiclably often brought into con'

flict where this very story woulcl have been alleged as an

argument ir, ,oppo'i of the Rhode-Island' Charter''Williams's

g.;u" ,rritut oi ìt sixteen (not twenty'five) years after is

Jrroog presumptive proof, ttrat the story was virtually or ex'

fru.riy "oofir-ud, "o"o 
by Winslorv himself' tho arch'enemy

of Gorton ancl the Providence-Plantations Charter' and the

official advocate of the 'Ú pretended " patent denounced by

the declaration in question-- 
Now, whoever, io tni' host of competent and credible wiL

,ru.."*, *igÌrt ¡e Lis informant, R'oger Williams hacl too much

discernmeut ancl circumspection to misuuderstand or misjudge'

ol to uaopt credulousiy', and without- proper scrutiny' the

accounts they gave him' Nor would he be likely to forget

tfr" ,*p"rt åf1" incident of such paramouut interest to

hitn, so vitally important to Rhode fsland' and so intimately

connectetl with alt tris public labors' with the promotion of his

long-cherished moral io'po'"'' and with the grand achieve'

ment of liis Political life'

But }fr. Deane, as mentioned before' intimates that it is not

safo to rely upon the statement of Williams' because it w¿s

made twenty-five years after the occurrence; leaving it to be

i"f*r"¿ tUåt Wittiums's memory was not to be trusted for

that length of tir¡re'

Tliis, I apprehencl, is altogether a gratuitous surmise; an

ur.o.piioo ,tot bu'ud on alleged facts' not warrantecl on gene-

ral principleg and *pecialty Jontradicted by what we know of

the laiter Years of Williams'
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tory, the credibiliiy of Roger Williams impeached on the
same ground, for the purpose of shielding the injustice of our
predecessors from merited censure.

Under the fifth head, Mr. Deane very justly corrects my
error in stating that the Narraganset Patent is not men-
tioned by 

.W-inthrop; 
and points out an allusion made to it in

a prelirninary deliberation of the General Court of Massachu-
setts, nearly three years after the date of fhe patent. I beg
to apologize for this oversight.

It is a long time - many years before I knew of any Nar¡a-
ganset Patent-since I read Winthrop's Journal continuously ;
and when, iu 1860, I ha<l occasion to consrrlt it in reference
to the pateut, f naturally sought out those particular places
wliere some notice might be expected of its character and
origin; of the circumstances, agency, and instructions uuder
which it was procured, or of its reception, and the use made
of it here, especially at the return from England of Williams,
of Gorton, and of his associates; in the instructions of 164G
to 'Winslow; and in those parts of the journal rvhere the
orders, letters, and passports, emanating from the Plantation
Commissioners, are set forth at length: but, in all these places
(above a dozen), the subjeci seems to be sedulously avoided
(Winth., ä. 25, 31,76,159,173, 193, 272, 220,251,272, 280-
283, 295-297, 298, 316, 318, 319, 322, 323). In mitigation of
my fault, I would beg to say further, that the casual and soli-
tary allusion to it, now brought to view, does. not, in the
slightest degree, affect the justice of my conclusion, that
the silence of Winthrop rvas probably owing to his conscious-
ness that the patent was rv'orthless. Il,is compøratiae silence,
Ìris carefully abstaining from aII notice of it on so marìy fitting
occasions,-especially when coupled with his total silence jn
regard to the létter written to him by Williams, disparaging
the pateut,-make it, as I said, probable, and, as I may
now say, nearl.y certain, that he did consider the patent
rvorthless.

t4 THE ì{ÄRRÄGÄNSET PATENT

tl¿e dí,scourse.s which (by many tedious journeys) I have had

rvith the scattered English at Narraganset, before the war

and since. I have reduced them to those twenty-trvo heads

(enclosed), which is near thirty sheets of my rvriting'"

The confidence of his neighbors, 'who knew him best, in

the ûdelity of his memoryr was manifested in various ways'

and continued. unabated to the close of his ìife' Threo or

four months only before his death, he was called upon to sign

an instrument, intended as a settlement of the long-standiug

controversy, of which, five years before, he had drawn up a

long and minute analysis, respecting the Pawtuxet lands'

Ãn aclditional proof of the slight grounds upon which the

accurac.l' of 'Williams has been blought in question is, that

the main fact embraced in Earl warwickts declaration was

asserted by 'W'illiams's former colleague, in London, John

Clarke,* aud others, in the second of the reasons for joining

the King's Province to Rhode fsland, presented to Lord Cla-

rendon in a petition drawn up five years before the letter

to Mason was written. It is there alleged, that the grant

" which Mr. Welles ('Welde), under'hand, got of the same

county, was prohibited, being never passed the council-table

nor registered " (R. I. Rec., ii. 162 ; 2 Mass' Hist' Coll', vii'

104). It may be added, that, still three years earlier, Presi-

dent Brenton told Edwarrl llutchinson (tþe official agent of

Massachusetts) that rr the,, Narraganset ('Patent was not fairly

got; " that ¿( there was no such thing upon record in any court

ãf Englancl, for he hacl sent to search the records; t' and says

Ilutchinson, in his letter to Secretary Rørvson, 2d April, 1662,

" find there theirs, but not ours " (Mass' Archives, ii' 26)'

I shoulcl not have dwelt at such length on this particular

heatl; but besides that, as a septuagenary, I felt bouncl to

stand by my ortler, I have beeu pained to find, in grave his

I IIewas not str.ictly a colleague. Ee rvas the agent of Newport and Portsmouth;

Williams, of Providence and \farwick'
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those times, lreld so sacled, and kept with such strict and

reverential observance, that on it no Parliamentary Board
would venture to assemble for secular business, however
earnestly they might have been importuned by our reverend
agents, Thomas 'Welde and Ilugh Peters, to break the sab-

bath. The patent, therefore, bears on its face a falsity, which,
while it shows conclusively of itself, indeþendently of all
other proof that this instrument never passed the table, also

debars it from all those favorable considerations, which, by'
law and usage, are justly extended,prima¡faøíe, to instruments
in general.

This stain upou its character is deepened by. another
circumstance. The second signature in order of place is
that of the Earl of Manchester; and of course it would also

be second in the order of time, if the places indicated the
order in which the signatures were successively written. It
is certain that the order of pelsonal rank rvas not adhered to,
as in 1643 !t surely would have been, had the patent been
leisurely signed at the table; for the signatures of Lord Rob-

erts aud Sir Benjamin Ruddyer follow those of commoners.

Now, tlrere is hardly the remotest possibility that the Earl of
Manchester rvas in London at any time between the 2d

of November (the day when the Board of Commissioners was

created b.y ordinance) and the LOth of December, the ostensi-

ble date of the patent. At that time, he was commander of
the fourteen thousand cavalry ordered to be raised on the
26th of the preceding Jnly, and was actively engaged in
the civil and military superintendence of the seven associated

counties assigned to his command. In his letter of the 12th

of October, giving Parliament au account of his victory of
that day at llorncasüle in Lincolnshire, he announced his in-

tention to march immediately to Gainsborough in the same

county, and also to do bis best to make a diversion in favor of
Ifull, tben besieged by the royal forces; an enterprise which
with the heavy duties of his department, continued to the
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.A.t the deliberation just mentioned, the patent was objected

to, because in it, as in others, 1,he Parliament " reserved a

supreme power in all things." But the parchment at the

State llouse contains no such reservation; and, consequently,

it is either not the patent spoken of in'Winthrop, or else the

speaker's kirowledge of it was too slight and imperfect to give

significance or value to any opinion he might have entertained

or expressed concerning it. If we embrace the former branch

of this dilemma, - that the State-Ilouse document is not tho

one spoken of in WinthroP,-then I was right in saying that

it is 'r not mentioned in Winthr-op,t' and my apology has been

a mistaken appeal to your clemency. If, however, rve adopt

the latter alternative, - the ignorance of the speaker (as I fear

rve must, there being no other than the State'Ilouse Patent

knon'n),-then, whatever he might have thought or said, is

not, as tr[r. Deane's language implies, an argument for the

genuineness or validity of that instrument.

Having thus answered the several objections noted above,

I would call attention to a further elucidation of the character

of the document at the State llouse. It appears to have been

drawn up, as is customary, with blanks for the date. Those

blanks are norv filled up with ink of a color, and in handwrit-

ing of a character, different from those of the body of the

instrumeut; showing that they were so fillecl up at a later

period. Regularly, the date of a patent would be the day on

which it finally passed the Board, and was delivered for enrol-

meut (18 Hen. YI., c. i.). The completion of that formal act

would be the beginning of its legal existence and force. -A.n

earlier date, or an antedate, would be a falsehood and a fraud.

If it were intended to gi,ve the patent a retro-active operation,

or to grant a title prior to its clate, that must be expressed in

the body of the instrument, but not in such a way as to falsify

the execution of the instrument'
Norv, the date inserted in the Narraganset Patent is the

10th of December, 1643. That day was Sunday,-a day, in
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Under such circumstances, the omission of a seal, or that
wax, with no irnpression, should remain instead of a genuine

seal, would, in ouo or more instances, if not in all, be very
likely to occur; and the discovery of such a capital defect

would suggest, to minds of a certain class, the expediency of
protecting the instrument against future scrutiny by boldly
cutting off all the tags, whether they had pendent seals or

nothing on them. The credulity of the worlcl would be

counted on; for many persons would consider the remnant

of each tag as good proof that a genuine seal hacl once been

attached to it. That opinion was avorved and maintained, to

my certain knowleclge, in regard to this mutilated document,

before it was known that the copy of it in Mr. 'Winthrop's

collection was in existence. But those remnants prove

nothing: if they do (as there are eleven remnants of tags,

and but nine signatures), what do the two surplus remnants

prove ? Just as much as the others : merely that the parch'

ment on rvhich the document was written was once prepared

for receiving seals, but not at all that seals were ever actually

attached to it.
The Narraganset Patent, in its present state, and tainted

as it is with an original falsity, would very justly fall under

Ileineccius's fourth class of falsifieil charters, which, as

described by Rutldiman in his'( Introduction to Ä.nderson's Di'
plomata Scotiæ t' ($ 46), comprehends such as are'r so artfully
crrt, as if the seals had dropped from them, when there really
never had been any there.t' The fact that Ïleineccius enu'

merates'six ways in rvhich frauds on seals were committed

proves the frequency of the clime, and the cunning with
which it rvas accomplished; and I know of no reason rvhy

our forefathers or their connections should not have shared

the commor¡. exposure to such impostures.

We know not when or why the seals, if any, were cut off.

It is said tliat the certified'Winthrop copy proves that they
'were on in 1662. But had it so happened, that nothing but
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end of the year: for we learn, from the Lord General Essex's

letter of the 18th of December to the Committee of Safety,

that the greater part of Lord Manchester''s horse was still in
Liucolnshire; and from Mauchester's own letter of the 22d

of December, that the greater part of his force was then en'

gaged against Gainsborough; and that his own head-quarters

were at that môment at Cambridge, where he was guarding
St. Neots, Huntingdon, and Cambridge (Parl. Ilist., xii. 423,

466,475). I find no proof of his being in London before the
13th of the following January; when, as speaker pro tempore

of the llouse of Lords, he signed a letter to the Comto

D'Elarcourt, the X'rench ambassador. It would, therefore,
harilly be possible that he could have signed the patent dø

Lond,on earlier than about a month after the false date of, the
10th of December (Parl. IIist., xiii. 25).

On the other hand, supposing the patent to havo been sent

to search him out somewhere in his seven couuties, in despite

of the various hazards, uncertainties, and delays incident to
times and places of civil conflict, it wouÌd then be doubly
manifest that the signatures to the patent ¡vere obtained, not
in the regular way at the Boarcl, but " under-hand," as im-

puted, by personal application, as in the case of a petition
or a subscriptionJist, at different times and places; and

hence it would almost inevitably happen, that, in some

instances, it would not be convenient or practicable .for the
signer to affix his own particular seal, bearing some dis-
tiuctive mark (his family crest or arms), as practised then
and from the tiue of the Norman Conquest (Speluran, Eng.

W., ii. 253; Ruddiman, Introtl., p. 97; Black. Com., ii. 305);
and in other instances, though the signature might be given
as a preliminary approval, yet the seal might be rvithheld
from prudential motives, and a conviction of the propriety of
awaiting the regular deliberations of the Board, in order to
take time to mature an opinion, and not precipitately to pletlge
one's self to a measure which ii might aftorwatds be desirable
to recall.
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regard to a charter, emanating, like tliat in question, from a
Board of Commissioners, who, in their public acts, wero
enjoined to use their own seals. They are only proof of some

seal or other, but not of a genuine seal: otherrvise, sup-
posing George Downing to have put his crest and arms on
wax under each of the signatures alluded to, every one of
these counterfeits would be metamorphosed into a genuine
seal, if full faith and credit n'ere given to such a certificato
as the present.

On full consideration of all these circumstances, can we, on
the strength of this certificate, be sure that Edward Rarvson,

to say nothing of some adroit inüerpolator, did not certify
what he believed, rather than what he saw, of the seals? or
that, if there when the copy was made, they were the genu.
ine particular seals of the signers ? or, in fine, that tliey
were not cut off, because they were, some or all of them,
spurious ?

The conduct of the Massachusetts authorities furnishes lit-
tle evidence that they really considered the patent to be

valid. A single instance, which at first sight favors such an
inferencê, and in which that opinion would seem to be im-
plied, is found in their letter to Williams of the 27th of
August, 1645 (Mass, Rec., iii. 49). But that letter is cau-
tiously worded. Abstaining from positive command, it says,

in substance, rú'W'e think proper to give you notice of the
chalter we have lately received, that you may forbear to exer-
cise jurisdiction, &c.; or else appear at our court, to show by
what right you claim jurisdiction; or, in other words, yield
us the jurisdiction quietly, or lose it by coming into our
court." This has very much the air of a politic device, espe-

cially as it was the second. attempt made that year to deter
their neighbor colony from establishing a goyernment under
her uew charter. That its main pulpose w'as intimidation,
may be inferled from the account given by W-inthrop of the
first attempt, in which he sr.ys, '( .A,lthough they had boasted

4
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the present remnants of tags were extant ab that period, I
ask, Would not those remnants be as likely to be accepted in
1662 for ample proof of the original existence of tho seals

as in 1860, when we know they were so accepted, although

there was only the mutilated parchment to look at ? That

age \vas surely more credulous than this. To say nothing of
local and. personal interests, it is certain that party or secta'

rian zeal, and the extravagant prejudices of the time, would

all have contributed more powerfully then than now to bias

the judgment and belief, even of the ofrcials employed to

make the copy.
That copy also departs from the original, both in the order

and in the orthography of the signatures. It does not indi'
cate the actual position and places of the several seals; but
on the contrary, if we took it for an exaot copy, we should

not know that the seals were pendent, but should also be led

into the belief, that they were originally placed rvhere cer'

tainly no seals ever were or could be placed in the original
at the State llouse. It is clear that the copy was first writ'
ten out with the signatures solely in succession. The inser-

tion of the words, ¿r & a seale," after each signaüure, was

evidently an afterthought; for the intervals between the sig'
natures being narrorv, although a smaller size of handwriting,
and a character fot the word 'r and," after all but the first
signature, were adopüed, in order to crowd in the words,
t¡ & a seale,ttyet, in several instances, the interpolation over-

laps the initial letter of the succeeding name, and in ono

instance is slanted upward to avoid treading upon the good

name of Sir Benjamin Ruddyer, which it does not avoid

after all.
Horvever common aritl justifiable it may be, at tìre present

time in this country, to use, in similar cases, such general

expressions as rr ø sealrt' instead of " l¿is sealrt' yet, from inex-

actness, they are always defective, in point of evidence,

respectiug ancient sealed instruments, anil especially so in
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members of Parliament, peers and commoners, in the letter
brought by Boger 'Williams, 

addressed to the goYernor' as'

sistants, and the rest of their fr-iends in Massachusetts (Winth.,
ii. 193). Àccordingly, in the instructions to 'Winslow, who

went out the next yeal as commissioner, nothing whatever
is said of the Nauaganset Patent: and Winslon', so far
from claiming any palt of the territoly for Massachusetts,

clairned for Plymouth all tliat }lassachusetts had pretended to
be hers, and much more, rvithout regard either to the patent,
or to that absurtl figment, the title by submission of the Eng-

lish and natives at Pawtuxet and Sha¡vomet; and also, it must

be confessed, without regard to his own personal and official

admissions previously made, verbally and in writing ('W'inth.,

ii. 295-301 ; 1 Mass. Ilist. Coll., i. 276; Knowles, 405' 406;

inge that rve hrve not only receaved a challenge from lourselves, but llso from llfr.
Fenwick and also flom Plymouth and also from some in the name of tho Lord lVlnrquis
Hamilton (of all rvhich claims Ìve lever heard until the ntrival of our Charter) rve

judge it necess¿ry to imploy our messengeß and ageuts unto the he¡d and fountain
of all these strerms and thele humbly to prostrâte outselves & catt.e for ¿ finaìl
sentence & determination - lnd this rve are immedintely preparing to do rvithout any
!ecret reservntions or delays not doubting but yourseh'es will feel satisfietl rvith this our
course; Arìd in the interim a'lthough you hnve not bene plenserl to admit us unto con-

siderations of what concerns tl¡e rvhole counttv as you have others of ortr countÍyment

J'et $'e cannot but humbly professe our read¡nesse to attend all such friendly and

neighborly courses & ever rest your assured in aìl services of love.

'¡ Hr¡nv l\¡¡rsox Sectrv
¡¡ The Colonie of Providence PlantntÌons

Assembled at Newport gth 6trìo 1645 "
Address on the outside: -

¡r To the Right I! oùpl" &nd their much Honutd x'¡ienil¡ ancl

CountrJmen. The GeDeml Court of the ltl&ttachurettE Colonle

æsembled et BoôtoD."

It appears from a note on this letter, under'lVinthrop's signature, that it was sub-

mitted by the magistrates to the consideration of the deputies on the 16th ofthe follow-
ing October, - a fortnight ¡rfter the session began.

Neither this letter, nor the brief ¿ccount in Wintbrop's Journal of the warning
which occasioned it, coìitains any reference to the Narrnganset Pnterìt. It is therefore
safe to infel that the patent vts not known' and did not alrive in this country, till on

or just before the 27th óf Àugust, 1646, - the date of the letter to Willinms' in which it
is mentioned ns '¡ lately received," If Welde hnd believed it to be a, good instrument,
or of any value, can any satisfactorv renson be given for his rvithholdìng it for nearly
a year and throe4uarters after its date?
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to do great* things by virtue of their charter, yet they dured
not to crtternpú any thing " (Winth., ä.220). To malie the let-
ter more formidable, before it was despatched, an appointment
was made of two commissioners, who were to negotiate with
Parliament about the t¡vo conflicting charters (Mass. Rec., iii.
48). This auxiìiary measure was suffered, and probably in-
tended, to expile at its birth. Saltonstall, one of the nomi-
nees, never went on the mission; the other (Captain George
Cooke) never acted; and no record exists of any instructions
given them; nor was any thing done, in relation to agencies

of the kind, for more than a year. The Massachusetts au-

thorities well knerv that the Rhode-Island or Providence-Plan-
tations Charter was the oûly one recognized by Parliament;
for that had been declared to them the year before by twelve

* The warning he¡e alluded to produceil the fo'llon'ing reply (À'fass. Arch., ii, 6) : -¡( Our much hontl friends & country men- Oul due respects here premised-Hav-
ing lately received a n'riting from the right worshipful your counsell deeply concerning
yourselves and us, rve pr¿y your bonol'able ettention to our ânsrvers.

s First, A civil government rve hono¡ antl earnestly desiro to ìive in for all thoss
good endes, rvhich are attninable thereby, both of public and private nature.

'¡ This desire caused us humbly to sue for a charter from oul rnother Stnte & gov-
emment, but as we believe youl consciences are persuaded to govern our soules as ¡vell
as onr bodies, and, yourselves rvill snv, rve h¿tve cause to indeavour to preserye our
soules and liberties rvhich your consciences must necessarily deprive us of and either
cause grenter distrrctions and molestations to yourselves & us at home, or câuse our
further removal & niseryes.

" Thirdly, lVee cannot but wonder thnt being now found in a posturo of govern-
ment from the same authority, unto wbich you & rvee equaliy sub.iect, you should
desire us to folberre the exercise of such a government, without an expresse from that
autholity directed to us.

'¡ And rve the ì'r¡tlìer wonder because our chaltet as it rvas first granted and first
estlblished, soe it n'as also expressly signified unto you aìI, in :r letter from divers
Lords & Commons, at the sending out of our cbarter, out of a loving respect both
to yourcelves & us.

" Besides you mây please to be informed that his Excellency the Lo: Admiral hath
lateìy divers times bene pleased to o'ryne us undel the notion of Providence Plantations,
and that he hath signified unto us (as we cnn sherv you in writinge) the'desire of Ply-
mouth to infringe our Charter, but his orvn f¿rvorabls resolution not only to maintain
our charter to his utmost porver, but also to gl'atify us rvith nny f¡rvors &c. In all
rvhich respects rve see not how we mny dare to yenlde ourse'lres delinquents and lynble
to rns\yer in your courte lyây, âs your rvriting seems to importe, why ñe cast not
away such noble f¿vours and grece unto us. It is true that divers amongst us expresse
their desire of composing this controyeßy between yourselves and us, but consider'-
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the necessity of any grant whatever of the soil; and the whole
grant in the body of the instrument is, therefore, actually re-
stricted to the dominion alone. This charter was enrolled, and
accessible to the public; and the rulers of Massachusetts,
who were legally bound to recognize it, might easily-and,
from its importance to them, probably did, through their
friends in Eugland, or even Rhode Island-obtain a copy of
it, or full information of its tenor. It could not have escaped
them, that the dispossession of Gorton and his compauions
was in direct conflict with the tenor of the Narraganset
Patent; and it is equally clear, that such a violation of its
provisions is irreconcilable rvith the supposition, that they hacl
any belief in its validity. .A.ccordingly, u.hen Plymouth, re-
lying upon her imaginary charter-right to Shawomet, withstood
this very Braintree grant, they placed the vindication of their
contemplated spoliation upon the authority of a former order
of the Commissioners for the United Colonies, and avoided all
reference r¡'Ìratever to the Narraganset Patent. Indeed, they
could hardly fail to see that its final clause reduced it to a
mere phantom of a charter, not worth acceptance. 'Were 

the
claims of the other colonies extinguished, it would confer, in
the largest sense, nothing beyond a contingent or reversionary
title to such territory, as, being unappropriated by English seL
tlers, remained in the hands of the aboriginal lords of the soil.
They also well knew that the claims alluded to had been
effectually extinguished by the Providence-Plantations Char-
ter, the only one recognized by Parliament.

The next year (1646), they received, from the Commission-
ers for X'oreign Plantations, an order containing a fresh recog-
nition of that charter, and permanently reinstating Gorton and
his companions in their former possessions. This order was
accompanied with a passport of the same date (15th of Moy),
in favor of Gorton, Ilolclen, Greene, and other tate inhabi-
tants, &c., signed by Warwick and nine other commissioners,
including Mr. George tr'enwick himself, requiring the governor
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Clarke, fll Newes,_ix.;_ R. f. Rec., 50, 51; Backus, i.72_74;'Wins. Ilyp. Unm. Ep. Ded., 82).
This view of the opinion actuaily held by the Massachusetts

authorities respecting the unsoundness of the patent is con-
firmed by their total disregard to its provisions in the grant,
made by the General Court in the month of October follJwing
the date of the letter to Williams, of the land and horrsu, of
Gorton and his companions at Sharvomet to the Braintree
petitioners. That act of spoliation not only trampled the pro
vidence-Plantations Charter under foot, but was a direct con-
travention of the final clause of the Narraganset patent,
which ¿¿ excepted and reserved from the premises granted ali
lands, &c., theretofore larvfully granted and in pÃsent pos-
session, heìd and enjoyecl by any of his Majestie's protesiant
subjects." T[hether the words ,, lawfully granted, lvere con_
strued as confiued to grants by English authority, or as also
embracing Indian grants or purchases, the tenor ofthat cla.se
was to protect English protestants in their lawful possessions,
and to exclude those possessious from the jurisdiction of the
patentee colony. If the former, as the strictly legal interpre-
tation, rvere adopted, Massachusetts rvould be bound, Uyï".
own previous acts and judicial decisions, to consider the
whole country as .r heretofore lawfully granted,, by charter
" either to Plymouth or to lfr. Fe.nwick,'; as Winthràp has it
('winih., ii. 143). If Indian titres or grants were arso reckoned
Iawful grants, then Rhode fsland, prãvidence, Shawomet, and
every English settlement or homestead, within the patent,
bought of an Indian chie{ would be protected against ali
exercise of jurisdiction on the part not onry of Massi-chusetts,
but of the other qolonies likervise. fn fact, these Indian
grants or purchases were recognized as lawful grants b.y the
highest authority (the Commissioners for X'oreign planhtìons)
in the Providence-plantations Charter of 1844. In the prá-
amble of that charter, they are mentioned, approved, en_
couraged, and, moreover, held so all-sufficient, as to supersede
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Patent must havo been very unacceptable to the rulers of
Massachusetts, because the final clause, abovo mentioned,
stood in the way of their favorito plojects of securing an ouL
let to the ocean by Narraganset Bay, and of curbing the Nar.
ragansets and their fellow-countr.ymen (who had fled from
themselves to take refuge in the tenderer mercies of these
heathen savages of the ,wilder.ness), by the establishment of
a strong plantation at Shawomet, to u'hich they had set up a
title sufficientl¡' st1tt.6le to win for the moment the compli-
ant favor of the Commissioners of the United Colonies. But,
had the patent been deemed valid, it is very plobable that it
would have been so construed or misconstrued as to confer
the same power over Gorton and the rest of the proscribed in
Rhode Island as had been cruelly exercised under the origi
nal Massachusetts Charter in the banishment of 'Williams,
'Wheelwright, Mrs. Ilutchinson, and others, and atrociousl¡ and
unlawfully; once before, oD Gortoìì and his ten fellow-victims,
-A.uthenticated facts indicate that the patent had been an
offence in the eyes of the rulers almost from the first. Be-
fore it was actuall.l' brandished as a sceptre of iron over the
head of Roger Williams, we find from our records, that, at
the first General Court after it was received, W'elde, the re-
puted father of the patent, who, six months previous, had so

much influence as to obtain the appointment of Pococke as a
colleague, was ordered, with his fellow-commissioner Peters,

to return home. 'Ihe harshness of this recall was aggravated
by the immediate appointment of the two new commissioners,

Saltonstall and Cooke; and by the mention, at the same

time, of the two charters for government, &c., in the Iands

atljoining Narraganset Bay, as the special subject of negotia-
tion, rvhich, by implication, the displaced agents were deeimed

no longer fit to manage. Wherever the commissioners are
referred to, Pococke is mentioned by name, while Peters and
\Yelde are slighted off anonymously as "other " or u the rest
of the commissioners." This occurs even in the magistrates'
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and assistants to give them a free and unobstructed passage
through any part of Massachusetts to their former abode.
fn the followingyear (1647), Winslow, having claimecl Shawo-
met particularly, as ¡vell as the whole territory, for plymouth,
and Ìraving alleged that the proceedings against Gorton lvere
authorized by the four confederate governments, the planta-
tion Commissioners wrote to those governments two leti;ers,
signed, as before, by tr'enwick, in which the charter is again
referred to as granted by themselves; and the injunctioo, io
favor of Gorton are reiteratecl, as 'ot to be clisregarded until
the colonies should prove that shawomet was rvithin the limits
of any of their charters. This, plymouth, the only claimant
left, never could do; and accordingly, after waiting four
years in the vain expectation of being furnished with the
satisfactory proof required, Winslow indignantly complains
of the disgraceful posiüion in which he has been placãd by
the protracted inattention shown by his principars *i homu tL
the order of the commissioners, and says, (rI shall be more
wary hereafter how I engage in business of that nature,,
(.Winth., ä.272,280,318-20 ; Haz.,ii. 178; Hutch. Coll.,229).

The magistrates, whether designedly or not, avoid all men-
tion of the Narraganset Patent iu their records. Even the
letter to Williams, undoubtedly drawn up by themselves, ap
pears only in the recorcls of the deputies. Those of the
magistrates contain the order for dispossessing Gorton and
his fellow-proprietors, and show, that, in the eagerness of their
zeal fot expelling these heretics, they did not wait for the
deputies' approval of the letter, buó, virtually abandoning
the only ground on which that letter could be sustained,
passed the predatory Braintree grant six days before the
deputies' approval was given. The three kinclred subjects_
the appointment of new commissioners for England, the
pro-validity letter to Williams, and the anti-validity grant of
Gortonts lands - were all, in spite of their incongruity, si-
multaneously agreerl to by the deputies. The Narraganset
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ment in our behalf " (YVinitr., ü. Z7Z; Mass. Rec., ii. 161). It
is probable that'W'elde, in selflclefence at last, and. near the
date of the letter to Williams (27ih .A.ugust, 1645), sent out
this abortive patent, not perhaps to be used as a legal instru-
ment (for he knew its imperfections), but to prove that he hatl
not been idle, and had nearly succeeded in his efforts to per-
fect the patent. Ilence, after it had once, as an experiment,
been lield rp in terrorem, and Williams, in turn, had communi-
cated to Winthrop .. what he believed weighty and righteous,,,
the authorities were ashamed to make use of it, and. wisely
preferred to let it sink into oblivion.

Thenceforward, in maintaining their plevious pretensions
to jurisdiction in the Rhode-Island Colony until this pseudo
patent was brought forward to subserve the purposes of the
Á.therton patentees,* they chose to rely upon the alleged titles

* The Winthrop copy of the Narraqanset Patent was probably frrst shown to
President Brenton; and in the folloving November, rvith Edrvard Ilutchinson's letter
of the 3d of that month, was despatched to Governor Winthrop in London, to enabls
him to put ¡'at rest " Mr. Clarke, the Commissioner of Rhode Island, who strenuously
withstood the efforts of Winthrop to complete tlìe Connecticut Charter in such a way
as to deprive Rhode Isllnd of the Narrnganset Country. Hutchinson says, ¡'By Sir
Thomas Temple and Captain Scot, I perceive that Mr. Chrke is not yet at rest. We
have a pnteùt from tho same commissione¡s of an earlíer date, which I now send,"
fn the preceding summer, Silnon Bradstreet and the Rev. John Norton had been in
London as Commissioners of Massachnsetts; and although Bradstreet, both in his
public capacity and from private interest as a co-proprietor in the Atherton Company,
might be expected to defend the rights of this colony and of the company in every
justiÊable way, yet it appears from the same letter that he never mentioned tho
Narraganset P¿tent to Winthrop, Hutchinson excuses this extraordinary silence by
saying, '¡ llfr. Bradstreet did not speak of it, because it was ¿¿ your p¿tent; and, being
in the four United Colonies, questioned not a fair correspondence in it " (Trumb. Papers
xxii. No. 33).

'Winthrop'probably lerrned from Clarke, that ths copy of the patent sent was not
wolth the paper it was written on; but it was neither honorable nor ingenuous iu Hut-
chinson to leave Winthlop blindly to grope his way in the use of this document by
withholding from him all knowledge of tho fact, that it hrd been shorvn by Hutchin-
son himself to Brenton, the friend of Winthrop (id,, No. 3ó; and À,Iass. ArcÞ.,ut sulna),
a4d by him denounced as .'not fnirly gotr" and .r not registered in any court in Eng-
land," But Hutchinson, though a gallant soldier and ado¡ned with many estimable
qualities, was apparently of the school which adopts for its motto, .( AII is f¿i¡ in
politics." I{o was himself ttrs chief mânager, in this country, of the affairs of ths
Athelton Company, The special agent in England was his correspondent and¡.un-
ceremonious friend," Captain Johu Scot, who, after many great vioissitudes offorture,

õ
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vote of thanks, unconfirmed by the deputies, for r.their care
and pains in our affairs, and. particurarry trraú with .a.rderman
Bartley.,, It is sig'ifieant, that they were sonsidered. less
deserving of thanks for the patent than for an affair which is
believed to have been chiefly the rvork of Sir Ilenry vane
(Winth., ii. 201, 248; Mass. Rec., ii. 1B?, 188; iii. 48j.

When TV'elde and peters were sent out in 1641, theîur.u-
chusetts authorities \yere encouraged to expect great advan-
tages fi'om the parriament' to whicñ the king had just before,in the language of 'W'inthrop 

, ..left so great lib"rty,, lWiotn.jii. 25,-42,. g8). Ä confirmation of the 
-Massachu*"tt, 

bnu.tu,
was obtained, and in 1648 an orclinance also, which relieved
New England from English customs_duties on exports for act
ual use, and on imports of New_England growth. But, in thatand the following year, Welde *á" o"Àpiud in poleiical la-bors,-his publications concerning the Äntinomians of Nerv
England, and William Rathband,slensures of the New-Eng-
land churches. peters devoted his chief attention q p;lî
affairs, aad probably found his chaplaincy uncler General Sir
Thomas Fairfäx often incompatibte with the efficient di."t urgìof his duty as commissioner. In Septemb er, 16!4, nogî"
Williams, uncler the sanction of the letier, mentioned above,from lords and commoners in parliament, came to Boston,
from which he had. been exiled eight years before; and
br.olSht the mortifying proo$ ihat hã had succeeded in ob-taining a chalter that rvould protect Rhode fsland, as far as
law could do it, from the intolerant antipathies and aggressions
of the lulers of her more powerful neighbor. The bitterness
of this disappointment rvas naturally poured out upon the
heads of the more supine and urrsuccessful agents of Massa-
chusetts. Some of the ceusules inflicted on them are still
extant r many more rvill alrvays lemain unknown. Winthrop
accuses Welde of having r. lost or forgotten ,, papers suot ooì
to him; and tlìe records rnention that rr we 

'ad 
ràceived great

detrimeut, because we had none in England to inform plrlia_
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mount right to the soil ancl dominion, and arrogated powers

of which theil chartered corporation was legally incapable

in ¡vhich John Scot might possibly be a formidable rvitness, the action was settletl by
private agreernent (N. Hav. Rec., ii. 89, 92).

In 16õ9, his aged master, Laurence Southwick, with his wife Cassandra, who had

both been bnnished from Massachusetts (IUâss. Rec., iv. pt. i. 367), in Jnne of thrtt
year took refuge at Shelter Island, then orvned by Captain Silvester, Scot's former
antngonist; and there, soon after, exhausted by their sufferings under a cruel persecu-

tion, and their consequent indigence and grieÇ they died rvithin three days of each

other (Bishop's N. Eng. Judged, pt. i. 89).

Iu 1660, Oct, 6, Scot r'causetl much embarrassment to the people of Southampton."
They were originally emigrants from Lynn, Mass.; so near the sceno of Scot's appren-

ticeship, that he ¡ras en¿bled to give them inieresting news of the persons and plnces

they hnd teft bebind. They bought of him lands, rvhich, he stid, he hnd bought of the

Indians; but, âfter muoh litigation, the conveyances were found fr¿udulent and void

(Brodhead,671).
In 1661, he rvas in London, and perhaps in the preceding year; drnwn thither witlt

his former fellorv-prisoner, George Baxter, by the news of the Restorntion. He returned

in the Ruturnn of the following year with Sir Thomts Tempìe. I{utchinson, in his

letter of the 8il November, 1662, mentions him, together rvith Sir Thomas, to Winthropt

as the channel through rvhich he delived the information, originating, no doubt, rvith

Winthrop, " th¡t " Mr. Cl¿rke 'r lvas not yet at lest." He returned almost immediately

to London, and might have been tùe benrer of the Winthrop copy of the patent which

accompanied that letter (Trumbull Papers, xxii. No. 33).

From Scot's letter of the 29th of April follorving to Edrvald Hutchinson (irl', No.

35), we find that he had been laboling in vaitr to(¡ put Mr. Clarke at rest," through tho

instrumentality of Winthrop, who, he snys, ttwas very averse to my prosecuting your

affaires; he baving had much trouble ¡vith ltlr' Clarke rvhile he remained in England."

But as Wiuthrop rvould not be a tool, ¿nd rvas rto longer atr obstacle to the prosecution

of Hutchinson's Atherton-Company affairs, Scot determined to encountel tho task

assigned him, by himself and in his orvn rvay.

The grand object rvas to procure a royal letter, s'hich would place the Narragan-

set lands chimed by the company under the authority and specitl protection of Mas-

sachusetts and Co¡necticut, to the utter exclusion of lìhode Isltnd. To obtain this

letter, as soon as Winthrop had left the Dorvns, '¡a potentgentlemnn," as Scotcalls

him,hatlbeent¿ken¡'intothe Society;" ¡nd a, petitiolì had been preferred by Scot
¡¡against Clat'ke, &c,, as enìmYs to tlìe peace and well-being of his Majestys good sub-

jects; " and, to make more sule of the royal letter asked for in the petition, curiosities

to the vaìue df É60 haal been bought ¡¡to gratify persons that are porverful."
The r!potent gentleman" rvas Thomas Chiffinch,-the'(nobleMr, Chiffinch," to

rvhom scot sent his .. service " the next year, in his lettef to tlìe secretâry 'fvilliarnson
( N.Y. Col, Doc., iii. 43) ; the court pimp i the willing abetter of every vile court intriguo ¡

the men vho, to furnish assurance of the royal stnction, contrived the interviews

botween Charles IL and Dangerfield, the assassin from Nervgate, hired to murder the

discarded Premier shf¡ftsbgry; and who afterwards stealthily admitted the catholio

confessor to the dying monarch (Life of Shaftsb't 141' ed. 1683; Burnet, O. T.' 168õ).

Scot's efforts vet'e crorvnetl with complete success. Chiffinch, and the "porverful
persons" rvho were graliJíed' rvith the J60 worth of curiosities, (¡accomplished the

business " of l{utchinson and his Atherton associates. On the 21st of Juner 1663, the
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had risen to considerable wealth, anil insinuatecl himself into the good graces of the
"men who steered " both in the four uritea coronies and in Engrand. Thai Hutchinson
himself wæ not too scrupulous_to s,ink at rvhatever expedients Scot might make useof ìn England. for the gootl of_ the cornpany, may be inferred from the fact, thateighteen months after this pseutro patent ivas ioisteä upon the pure rn. unsuspectingWinthrop, and near the day rvhen Scot ryas convicted ai Hartford of pe4iury, fotgery,an! malr other things, Errrvarcr Hutchirson wâs fined by the Gene*r court of rt{ns-sachusetts te^ pou'ds for outting in more than one vote on tbe ¿ray of election (Mass.
Rec., iv. pr. ii. t08).

From Scot's account of himself', in a petition to the king (which, if untr.ue, wassusceptiblc of speedy tlisproof.¡, antl fron our own records, it eppe',rs that he rvas the sonofan Englishman ofsome fortune, rvho aíde. the king by an advance of fourteen thou-
sand th¡ee. hundred pounds, anrr lost his Iife in his .u.oi"r. Fo. 

"otting 
the bridles and

gilh:"f,rl:.|"¡tiamentar¡'horses at Tur¡hàm Green, when the king;s forces were aturentfbrd (14th November' 1642)' he- \yâs brought many times before-a parriamentary
CommitteeJ to whom he says ¿ gift of five hund].e.l pooirds rva. paid !rto prevent fur_tlrer mischief; " and was finaly sent to New Engrand uncrer the care of Edmund Dorvn-ing, then in England, of vhose treatment of him he compìains as perfidious (Hutch.Coll., 380). IIe probably nrrived, with other chiltìren brought by l'r. lowning, in tnebeginning ofSeptember,1643; an. for the care of whom acommittee offour rvas_appointed, and required r.to disposeofthe children, to caìlfortheirbeds,rndtosee
th¿t satisfaction be procured and paid in" (Mass. Rec., ii. 4õ). Tbe nexí year, l8th
November (íd.r Bg), ìfr. Dorvning rvas called upo. to gie an account of the childr.entaken illto the ship, their nrmes, rvhere lande., and tã çhom .elivered. Fr";.;;;;
perhaps scot's five huntlrecl pounds, rvere placerì in Downing,s h¿ntrs on 

"."ount 
oftlre chilcìren, and received by the committe-", n. 

^pp"o," 
fromìhe cor¡rt,s o¡der to thecommittee to pay Captnin Cooke, soldiers, &"., *hó rvent to seize Go¡ton,s compârìy,

out of the committee's money, which ¡v¿rs to be.¡repaid when it came in.,,
Scot was placed by Dorvning rvith his neighbor Laurence Southwick, who after_

wartls, with all his family, 
1{er1{ imRrisonment, whipping, and ruinous ffnes, duringthe Quaker persecution; antì, in 16ö9, was banished *jth ii" aged rvife. tn Irl"5,, ro+a]

the Gene.al co*rt orrlered that Jol¡n scot shourd. serve his master so mucrr longer, afterhis term of service expired, .¡as shouìd be rvell rvorth thirty_five shillings,,,"", åti.Çhis master in some otber lyny. After this, r¡being,,, as he says io"ni. p"titio,i
'¡ obliged to conrt any employment to acquire a livJyhood,,, he went to L6¡,g I.t""J,of which, as his petition states,..he purchaleil near ou-e-tbir.tl part.,,

In 1654, during the war between England and Holland, the Dutch setdemeìrts
on Long Island, as rvell as on the main land, having been mrich har¡sserl by frequent
incursio's ¿nd robberies comnlítterl by nocturnal maraurJing parties, the rutcrr autno-
rities, knowing that such proceedings riero not sanctioned úy the boronies g"o".utty,
whose interest in ¿. illicit trade with the former red them to ådopt a neutät poricy,
ordered tho arrest of suspected parties; and, unaler this order, John Scot nn¿ nuá
others rilere arrested, and sent to Nerv Amsterdam, where they rvere exarnined, and,
after a short detention, discharged (Brodhead, 579¡.

- fn-the same year' captain Nathaniel s'vesier, of shelter Israna, brought an actionof defamation against scot and his neighbor John yongs (probably eltlest son of the
minister of southolar); but on Johu yongs bringing a cãunteraction of the samo sort,
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gloried in upholding, led them at various periocls to the verge

of treason, to tyranny over the consciences of their fellow'

choose a goyernor and assistants yearly, In the leference of this petition to the con-

sitleration of the Committee of Foreign Plantrtions, Benuet premises ihat tho king'
¡¡havingreceivedgootltestimonyof Scot'sloyalty& great sufi'erings, and being fully
satisfyed of his particular ¿bilities to serve him, rvrs grtrciously inclined to encoutrìge

him irr his desires."
To for¡r¡ard his ploject for obtainiug the government he sought, Scot's first step wris

to cornplain to the Committee of Foreign Pl¿ntttions of the intrusions of the Dutch
into the main land of Nerv Engllnd, some islands adjacent, end in particultr on llan-
bnddoes and Long Islands, In consequeuce of his represcntûtionsr the committee, on

tlìe 6th of July, ortlered 'r Captain Scot, trIr. Maverick, and Mr' Baxter, to draw up o

brief narrative, shorving the I(ing's title, the Dutch intrusion, tlteir deporttnent since;

management, strength, trade, aurì goverllmeni there; and, lnstly, the mears to make

them acknorvledge or submit to the l(ing's government, or to compel them theroto, or

expulse them " 1t. A.'s N. York trfSS. Papersr i. fol. 11; N..Yolk Hist' Doc'' iii' 46)'

lrfaverick's petition concerning lüassrchusetts, mentioned in the sequeì, and rvhich led

to the appoiutment, in the follorving yenr, of himseìf and three others, æ Royal Commis-

sioners to the colonies, was probnbly framed about this time, in co-oper&tion vith
scot's plan for gubjugating the Dutch colonists; and likervise, that in order to gaiù

the favor of the Duke of York, and consequently that of Clarendon, for the scheme'

suggestions were made in regnrtl to tlìe expediency of bestorving upon the king's

broiher the irnportant territory to be recovered from the Dutch; whicliw&seffected

by the king's ìetters-patent, on the 12th of ìlarch, 1664, - nearly half a year before the

acturl surrender by the Dutch Governor Stuyvesant'
Scot, on his r.eturn, carried $'it'h hirn the famous letter, and thO royal itrstluctions

enforcing the observance of the navig¿tionJaws; rvhich, of course, would put nn end

to &ny open, illicit trùde with the Dutch colonisis. He wâ.s received, on his arrivaì,

with cordi¿l rvelcome. Tho great meu of the dífferent colotries rvho were ¡rssociated

with tlìe Atherton Company rvere gr.atef[l for the efforts rvhich h¿ld socured for it the

royll firvor, and also effectually phced it under the broad protection of the con-

feàerated Colonies. New Haven procltimed het gratitude by her vote, th¿t Scot
.. hrd been a good. frientl to the colony in genertl, and to some pelsons in particulttr "
(N. Haveì Rec., ii. ö1õ). she paid *ll his expenses¡ ¿nd furnished him rvith an atmeil

force, rvhen he soon ¿fter rvent to Long Islnnd. Connecticut appointed him a com'

missioner at set¿rvket (or Ashlord), with magisterial power throughout Long Islanrì.

Winthrop himself administered the oath of ofrce to him and his colleagues, 'falcott,

Young, and lVootìhull.
After writing a letter on the l4th December, 1663, to the secretary williamson, to

c¿ution him agtinst tho Dutch, and to send his .¡ service to noble r\fr. clriffinch," he

proceedeil to Lãng Islrntt; and, on the 3lst of th¿rt month, addressed t letter to Gover-

nor Stuyvesant respecting th¿¡t isl¡rntì' On the llth of Januury follorving, het with

Captain Young (Yongs), rvas at the Dutch villago of lt{idwont, with sixty or seventy

horse, and &s marìy foot, with ffying colors, drums beating, and tlurnpets sounding'

\Yhen called upon to show by vhat authority he came in that lvat'liko manner, he exhi-

bited rÌ letter, drawn up by the magistrates et Hrirtfot'd, for him and his colleagues to

inquire what right the Dutch might bave to Long Island. He then, as the Dutch re-

po"t .tnt"r, 't stuck it back in his pocket; sûyingr ¡ If NIr. Stuyvesaut come over, I shlll

speûk to him of weightier mB.tters "' (N' Y. Hist. Doc" ii. 393-4)'

I
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expected letter was signed' Tbe king rvas probabry both ignorant of its import, an. in-different to it; or, as on most other like o..orioorl"ã1i",¡ upon tìe account given himby his constant attend&nts. The retter ."o. u¿¿"".1.ã'to ths Goyernors sDar Assistantsof the lr{assachusetts, plymouth, Neu-Eauen, onJ õlno""ti.nt coronies. In the pre-ambre' the Atherton assocìates, rvith rhomas cn¡m""r, at trreir rread, and John scotnextr aro represented as "just proprietors of the Ña"ruganset Countryr,. and as ¡s <ìesi_rous to improve it into an Xnglish 
'Colony, 

. . , tJiìu 
"uf""ging of our Empire and thecommon good ofour subjects;" yet¡¡âairy disturbed antr unjustrymolesterrintheirpossession and laudabre endeavo's by 

"uttuin 
oo.un.onnble & turburent spirits of pro-virlence colony, ' ' to the g-r'eat sãanaat or juìiä& goveroment, a¡rd the imminentDiscouragement of that hopeful plantaiion.,," 

--- *
Tho proprietors rvere r'ãffectuìrìy " recommenderì b¡ the king to the ¡(neighbo'ry

kindness and protection " of the colonìal.rut"". ; ,, to'ùJ pu"mittecl peaceabry to improvetheir colong & plantation ; ', . . . and ,. on all occasion's ,, to be assisted (. against suchunjust oppressions and morestrtions, that so th.;;;;' ;; secure<r in the full anrl percJable enjoyment of their said country, u."oraiog i"ìiJrtgrrt antl titre they have to it.,,'.',' This extrao'dinary mandate tuo. u puruu'lion oi i¡" character an, f¿cts of thsAtherton controversy, as ¡vet as a virtual sanction of the unrì'arrantoblo proceedingsof lllassachusetts and connectic't, in regard ø r"nJ" ìying within the chartere. limitsanrl sole .jurisdiction of Rhode Islanrl. it ,ot J" inio"uO those proceedings antl thestill existing charter of Rhode lsland, brt the ;ig";i {ìntt importurt fact, that NervHaven, i'cluded wittr the other coron'ies io it. udãì".., 1vas, at the tìme, a poriticalnonentity, having beeu al¡sorbed by Connecticut o, p".r of her oty'ter.ritory, defìleJby her charter of the l0tb.of May in the pr.".ain!'y"u.. It also substantinllv setaside the asreemenr made betrveen Winthråp ";; c-tåk;,'oJ"ñ;ffi;ffi:råi
Company, i. the exercise^of its stipulaterl ,igtri ãf ";ìi"", had a'.eady placetì itselfunder the jurisdiction of connecticut, ry pr,i"i"g- t 

"i"new unrlel.the speci&r pr.otec-tion of ihe four. colonies (N. Hnv_. n""., ii. årrrozi; Hazara, ii. +ss¡.This letter rvas countersigned by Éennet,'.oão'nf*. Lord Arlirrgton, the enèmyanil patron of all rhe enemiei of Cinrendon,'rh" ,;;;;brr;,r;;;'i;;,ii;Jäiiå
ignor.ance tlÌat thero rvas such r document i"'";;;";;;.' .r.har this was so, may be i._ìferred from the fûct' trrat, only seventu"n duy";i;;;-'il date of tho letter in questio',¡fiplarendon passed. under the Great sear, trre"noyai^ ðiurì." ot Rborle Isrand, in wrrichIìho ag'eement was recognized, and the ínjunctio'n, oiìiì 1.t,." pra'icalry annured.', Tlat the menns by rvrrich ih. r.tt"" rräa u".,, pr"""""a wer.e know' to rhe Äthertonassociates, ìy&s a matter of course; and it was 

""trf ""i"*r tl¡ât they shou'l rrecomeknorvn to many' The circumstance that scot's rettei to Hutchinso. was placed amonethe papers in the collection of Gove'nor Trumburt, is a-ãoi'nr-"u"" 
"i 

ir,ii;;;;"#;:vhich m^ay account in part for the an*iety aisptoyJ,ïï 1,,,"" p""ioa,-ly il;ä;fments of ths other colonies in Scot,s behalt ¡vneu arreste¿ by Connecticut. But theroyel l€tter 
-was 

receivecl, on Scot's 
"etu"n, 

íith 
".ra tfr" t"* readiness. Nery Havenmade it tho founrlation of a rene¡verr but unavailing ;i;;;""" to the me¡surss a.optedby Conneoticut to enfo¡ce ihe union. The commission"r. of rhu three o¡thodox sistercolonies appealetr to it, witrr loyal respect f"" it.;;;;;ity, even after the a*ival of theRhode-Island Charter.

The prayer of Scot's netÌtion in his own behalÇ mentione. before, was that hemight be appointed Governor of Long rruoa, *ìiuffi ie"g.aoteo to the inhabit'nts to

(Mass. Rec., iv. pt. ä. 174-7). The lamentable principle of
intolerance, which too many of them, in the spirii;f thã age,
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agencies to which this noxious plinciple gave birth, the ad-

joining heretic colony should be obstructed by many unrvorthy

himself. The presumption that Scot rvas regulally employetl in such servïce. rvhile in
England, is strengthened by the fact, th¿t almost immediately afte¡ his return, rvhen

tlrey s'ere called upon to Rccolnt for their seizure and imprisonment of Saunders and

Burdett, antl pnrticulally needed some one to replace him, the magistrates in coun-

cii, on the 3lst of December, 1663, trdYerting to the cilcumstance' thet they had sent to

Secretary }{orrice, by the last ship, '¡ a true naffâtive of the diíÌ'erence betrveen " them

" and Rhode Isl¿nd, appoìnted a committee of tllree (Willoughby' Danforth, and Leveret),

and emporvered them to inìprove soure friend or friends in England, as they shalljudge
meete, to make rvay for the improvemeut of our informatíon, &c', and giving us the best

¿rlvice how our aff¡rirs stand in England, and, preuenl nll ìnconuenîences lhe besl, theg

mag; and. thecharges... expended. . ' thereon" should'¡berepaidseasonably...
out of the publike Treasury " (lfass. Atch., vol. cvi' p, 71).

On the 18th ofthe follorving May, the General Court approved of the measure, anil

appropriatetl €400 to carry it out (lllass. Bec.' ir'. pt. ii' 101)'

Govemor Leete's letter was brought by Scot's serv¿ÌDt; from lvhose relation, nnd

from Scot's papers, brouglit at the srìme tinre, n full knowledge might be gained

of"the tlansnctions ofa cloudy aspect," rvhich htd occasioned "the extremity of
hazorcls to him antl the country." Five dnys âfter the tl¡rte of Leete's letter, the tr{as-

saóhusetts magistrates commissioned General Levelet and Captain Davis to negotiato

rvith the nutlìolities of Connecticut nbout Ctptain Scot; and the next day, 28th of
Aplil, Governor Prence, of Plvrnouth, rvho ltad been rvritten to already by Secretary

Rawson, rvlote, urging thenì to do rvhat they had already done, on the gronnd that it
was " & crse in which the whole might be deeply coucerreil." He nfterrvards fulfilled
his promise contained in this letter by sencìing Brtdford and Southlvorth as commis-

sioners to H¿rtford (I{ass. Arch., ii. 164; Hutclt. Coll.' 384).

This combined interposition rvas unavailing. Scot rvas brought to trial in the Par-
ticular Couit at Hartforcl; and on the 24th of trfay, 1664' $as convicted on ten charges,

among which lvere usurpation of the king's ftuthority' forgery nnd pe{ury. He was

sentenced to p¿y o fine of J250; to beimprisoned duringthe pleasure of the Coult;
to give security to the amount of J500 for his good beìravior; to be degraded from tho

office of commissioner on Long Isltrnd ; and to be disfr¿nchised. His esttrte wrs

sequestered ; and, in 1665, his former colleague, Talcott, and Allen, the Secretary,

rvere empowered to sell his llud on Loug Island, to pay his fine (Conn. Rec.r ii.16).
They probably found some difficulty in executing this Connecticut commission, orving

to an iltermecliate change of circumstluces' Scot had escaped from prison; Long

Island hnd been glanted to the Duke of York; the Royal Commissioners (Nicolls,

Cartwright, Carr, and his old friend l\laverick) had arrived; and Scot placed himself

u¡der their protection, so advantageousll', that, accordilrg to the Dutch reportr on the

2óth of August (4th September, N'S.), trvo <ìnys belore Nerv Amsterdam surrendered

to Colonel Nicolls, Scot, r'who had heretofore summotled Long Island," joined the

!ìngìish folce rvith his horse and foot (N. Y. Hist. Doc.r ii. 393)'
It rvill l¡e recollected, that Scot, in his petition to the king, stated th¿t he had

"purchased near one-third part of Long Island." 'fbis might be so; but as the

Indians, of whom ho pulchased, often sold the snme land, over and over again, to dif-
felent individuals, who, in turn, often had no wt'itten license or confirmation fi'om tlìo

agent of Lord Sterling, his title, in common with others, rvould fi'equentìy be brought

into question and angry controversy. A great dispute ofthis kind between the inhabi-
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meD, and to inhumanities that w.ing the heart of the mocìernChristian. It is not wondelful, therefore, that, th.oug.l,

,

rle c¿me ostensibry in pursuance of his instructions to bring the Engrish settlementsor virrages, rvhich 
're 

Dutch ha. recentry at ¡r¿Ltror¿ ng."uã to"rti,iq,,"r,, i"îö,the jurisdiction of Connecticut. But these 
"".-;;i,i,to rhe proposecl an n exation., r he i nhabi tanr. ;il' ;;i"'",1i"rTi:ffi i',i:î'rî,;:-J:1the inrlirect and ambiguous language of tf," Co,r.""tìcut.authorities; rvhile, on theother hand' alr the euakers, Baptist{ and 

"th". h;i;;;;"* sect.ries, .rerured a puriranthraktom; ¿nd no cìoubr the rleporte. l"yuri"t À;;;';;diaty sympathize. rvirh them(Brotlheatl, 725),
He thought the timo had now come,when he mìght drop the rnaslr, and opcnly tâkeservice unde' the duke,s b¿nner. IIe therefore innorn""a to the people, that theking had gra'terr the isrnntr io the Drke or vo"r,, iio rvourd shortry make his inte'_tions knorvn' A .umber oflhe English t'r.g".-là.ii.ed in rejecting the proffere.union with Connecticut; a.rl 

.empo.vered S"";, *, ;i;" president, to provicle for thepublic safety arrd we*are 1 Brodhearì, ?zo), uruier ttrì.-ì,r,t"p.na.nt tempor.ary autrro-rity, it appears tha,t' not content with the Engrish parts of Long Isrand, about the 28thof February he craimed t'e whole or it, uJJ irru'unìi." prourn"u of Nerv Netherrandbesirles (N. Y. Hist. Doc., ii. 2Bt).
But his dream ol'aulbil.

ticur, exrsperat",r 
", ;;u;l'",iìi;:ffii-li:,i'i.^'Å:t;:.,,Ji:J:åiiäiil:,:ï,,,î.

ritory outsitle their chrrter ìiDits, ordel.ed irl. "rr*i'"ì the 10th of March, He ryassoon 
.nl'ter 

apprehentlerl, rrrd brougltt to tlre H,¡rtfrrã-ni¡,u1.rnngu.oiiÇilii'Ti,'i.-cï""i;;; ili; i.#::ìi_:ï:i::i:,iÏi""l'.':'*",r,ä l;
stiìÌ scot's condition rvas not hoperess. He had lvon the gratitutre of Nerv Haven:and her Governor Leete, rvho was irobnbly t,,d;;;;;; Sco's fi.iendly efforts in Eng_land for escaping all question in regar. ," trr" "rrr*-i.ent of the fugitive regicides,\vrote to the rnagistrates of the.colonies of ptymo.tt and i\Iassach'setts, entre¿rtiìgtlrcrn' ¡r as confetrerates of r speciar interest in tlie werrå uuutique & pence or the cour-try' to do their ut¡t¿ost for the prevention æ c"p1"in "s*t,s 

'uin, 
a'cì the hurt thatm¡y come thereby to the countr.y_; ìre being ,upoiu,l hi. Maje.ti"s,.e.va,,;; il;;;;;servicenolv,byìettertothez¡i/¿rJColouier,*"h".'thu"ot*tro"t"A;.., 

andif ... thenatter rJ. munner hou clo come to be narreted, * lt i. iinufy to be, no one appearing topreye,t it, a'may be damnifiecr'" His 'rtrroug'ts o,rJìu.i""" are thatthe Gover'orot,,P'IToïtt mn¡'advise agreement, and the coÃmissioners of the united coronies bscalled to Hartlo¡d to see antl nppoint.wbat is t" fr" ¿"""1$¡ [ow,,, in the metter. Hslames the 8th of.[Iay as the tirne 6-xecl for Scof. t"inì-iftnss, Arch., ii. 188).Governor Leete hat ¡ narticurar concern for ñ;;H;r"", rvhichheconsideretr tobe '. struck at in tLe businels; ,, and he had also 
"no"" 

lo .bn"", to some exte¡t, in theapprerrensions ¡vhich his ol¡sc're but rvell-unae'stoorl o,,,r ominou. i¡tinlatio¡s rverecrlcuhted to excite in the ¡nincls of the }lassaclu;i.';i;r. (Hutch. Coll., BB4).Accordirrg to Chalmers, f:*.rn: Restorntiorr toìoAz,-r"fr.n, by Cranston,s advice.the," Gereral Court attemptetl to.bril¡e the fi,,*,,,-;,-*-' , tampered rvith the fitlelitvof the king's mi.isters, and kept i¡r constant p.Iy'rf," 
"'í"rf.. "f tli" C;";;ii, ìïJ; ;Ílearn the ..secrets ot adminisrr.arior.,, Ee áoJr;;;;;;ìr" instances; but he givesseverar names, and refers to the.files.-of ,'" s,*,"-pnp"iõfüce (charmers,s pol. Ann.,412-14,.461). In the seqnel, it rvill appear tlr;;'.1"";

obtained, un¿ 
"oouu'ua-io''ìr,. couu,no"'å'à .ìiì"uiï,1ìl'ìï"ffi:rìil:::iiïi1
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a pretence of julisdiction too shallow ever to be submitted to

the judgment of the Commissioners of Plantations, heathen

public men of this countly; and there ¡vas no visible reason why it shoultl notbe so.

He rvas not deficient in education: he had raisetl himselfto considerable rveaìtb, to the
rnnk of captnin and of commissioner; ond had been employed confideniìally nbroad,

both by lt'Iassachusetts nnd by the Ätherton Company, which comprised some of tlìe
dignitaries of the land. If Wintlrrop h¿rd believed him to be unrvorthy, he would
neither have consented to his appointmerit as First Conrmissioner for Long Islantì, nor
have administered to him the olth of oflìce. l\rínthrop's objection to Scot's (t prosecut-
ing" Hutchinson's Athe¡ton "afriirs, vhile he remained in London," was founded, not
on any personal aversion of his, at tlr¡t time, to Scot, but obviously on the teason as-

signed in Scot's famous letter to Ilutchinson; namely, that ¡'her" Winthrop, (¡had had

much trouble with Mr. Clarke." Thot trouble having been amicably terminated, he

was unwilling to revive it in any shape; nnil least of all, rve m¿y be sule, as no doubt

Scot was, would Winthrop be a party to a contrivance for vitiating his own plighted

faith by fatsehooil and the defamation of Clarke. The plan of Scot, on the other hantl,

which he probably ditl not dare to disclose to Winthrop, rvas to make the ruin of
clarke's reputation the basis of all his sinister proceedings in behalfof the Atherton
Company.

As theso all hetl at least the tacit sanction of Eutchinson, and melns lvere fur-
nished for them, it follows, almost unavoiilably, that lfutchinson ditl employ him, with
a latitude of tliscretion that allowed him to t¿ke himself and Chiffinch '¡ into the Soci'

ety," and to expend mone¡r iu bribes as he ¡( uright deem meet." It is a matter of

bistory, that the fruits of Scot's knavery rvere ¡eceived lvith gt'atitude, aDil rvithout
compunction. The letter filched from the king was vaunted as more autltoritative than

the Charter of Rhocle fsland, bearing the royal sign mauual and the Grcrt Seal of Eng-

land; and likervise as crowning proof that the charter itself was basely and insidious-

ly obtainetl, olthough it is demonstrable that the ch¿rter rvas knowlr to h¿ve beeu

framed openly, and rvith unusu¿rl deliberation' Fot that part of it relating to

Narrûgtrnset, and therefore most unaccepteble to its impugners' was founded on the

aw¡rd offive arbitradors, agreed to and accepted by the Commissiouers ofConnecticut
and Rhode Island, the colonies most interested in the matter; and another clause, pro-

viding for the fI'eedom of roligious opiuion, rvas inselted by the king's specinl order'

Roger \Yilliams, in his letter to r\{æon, says, ¡¡ This his }lnjesty's grÐnt wfts startlnd at

by his 1llajesty's high ofrcers of state rvho rvere to vierv it" (the charter) ('in course

before the sealing; but, fearing the lions roaring, they couched, against their rvills, in

obedience to his r\fajesty's pleasure'" Can tl¡ere be, ot this day, any grounrl for believ-

ing that the charter was obtained by chicanery, or that the king signeil it in igno-

¡auce of its purport ? (Haz., ii.499; Bancroft, ii. 64; Atnold, i. 300-9' 383-5; Plym.

Bec., x.; Acts of Com. U. C.r 320.)

In regard to the clause in the Connecticut Charter respecting Narlagauset, the

tn¡th eppeals to be, that Winthrop, not having, as tlte corlespondence shorvs, verydefi-
nite notions of tho topography of Narraganset, depended too much upon the represen-

t¿tions of Hutchinson, whose âgency and frequent and long visits had made him more

familinl with all the locolities; and whose unscrupulous subordinato, Scot, had suffi-

cient topical knowledge, as weìl Bs art and sluervdness, to persuade Winthrop, that the

estuory at the mouth of Pawcatuck River was called Narraganset Bayr as the Pawcn-

tuck itself, bordering upon the country of the Nalinganset Indians, would naturally

often be popularly callerl the Narragnnset River; just as, for the same re{ìsonr the s&me

,6
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expedients in her anxious efforts to establish order and aregular gorrernment unde¡ her charter. To this end, undei

tanls of Jamaica, Long ldanrl, was.atljusterl by ColonelNicolls, as Deputy_Gou"io",under the duke, of his possessions ;n ime'ical ;;;;u of January, 1665. Some ofScot's ubiquítous purchases were very.probably among ttre sul¡ects of this litigatiou;which proved so troublesorno. and embìrrassií* io ñ'?ou", as to induce him to ordainthar no purchase f¡om the Inaians, withouì ñ; ä;;eìni,
sence, should rr" ooriJ ismitl,,s Nerv york, p. 27). 

r's iicense, executeã r" nÇ.l
lfardly was this controversy disposed oi *f*" Nicolls was troul¡led with a com_pleiut, laid before him by Slcretary Al.;, 

";'ì;;'ìst of February, thar ,,Scor.according to his wonted course, lvâs c.eating disturbanse amorg the peopre of set¿vlket, b¡' laboring to rleoriv^e-them of their l"an., ì"iì"'i'n" crrimed by purchase fromI¡dians" (N.y. Doc., ii.86).

_ ,,AOou, 
this periodj Nicolls appears to have lost all confi.encs in Scot. IIe waswell aware thr¡r scot ¡a¿ covete¿ 

"nd ";p;";;;- tlî gor".n_"nt of Long Island.Nicolls, a rvise, upright, and zsalous .u.uoni oi tù 
-ttg 

ana the Duks of york, pre-ferrecr to retain it, rather than encounter the hazarcl of intrusting it to scot. rn & letterto the duke, wriuen probabty in.N^ou._buç iì; iñ.;. Hist. Doc., iii, 105),Nicollssrys' '¡scrit' born to work.mischief as r^"." r," rJ^åi*rited or his parts serve hirn,contrìved and berraved Lora nerfþ¡ 
""d 

sii;;r'g"äirterer into a cresign of ruininøall hope of incre¿se in Your,royal nþiness,s ,".riro"-y, iì'¿."., ¡y the grtrnt to them o-fall his territory west of lfudson,s River-
This retter" rvhich gave,re duke the first informatíon that the names of Nerv ,4,m_sterdam ¿nd Aurania had been changetl into th".;;;ì"

ryas rolìowed o, the z¿th or o.ctotcr, rooo, ,;";";ir;,:#J:fi HiiH.lJ.tfff;Secretary l\lo*ice, in rvhich Nicolts savs, i,finìri'ii'rry duty to inform you rháÌt acopy of his Majesty's signification to Irfosáchu"eii. 
'rå.n..uptiuo.sry conve'ea ove'to them, by somo unkno'n hnnd,.before the';;ki,;;;_" ,o tsoston; ¿nrl fonnerlvthe very original of I\Ir. Maverick,s pettion to rf;"'i;ìlr" C";;r,;;;;_;:î;ï;äIchusetts' rvas storen out of Lo'd atrington;" om*","'"ri;t" Jorr' scot, ¡nd derivere.to rhe Governor & councir at Boston." Thir i;flì,; pi.iiì*t, to be rrue; rhough scot,when I questioned him unon the ma.tter, sa¡¿ tnolaärL oflMr. Williamson,s save itolT' tl" snme Scot, by t ptre.knde,l se.L,,,nr.t ,i 
"'*,i/ízg, in rvhich rvas the I(insspicture, dr&rvn with a pen or blackleod, *rrií r,r, Ua".t"," ñi"a, Cir_.i.. i".,äff:signed H' Bennet, had horribry abuscdìr" ¡i";ì.ì"'. rrx^iin th".u pu.t", un. hath fled toBarbadoes. Lord Willoushhv sent rvord that h'e *åo1J.",,¿ ii_ to England ,, (id., iv. 186).TIlus terminrtetl t'e'Aäericrn career of s".t,--ör *," subsequent events of isIife, nothing certain is knoryn., Iyith all his fruli., i" iii'rn" aclroit.ess to acquire nosmall favor rvith teading men, òoth i"-thi, ;;;;;;; iïUugtona, rnd to be on termsof famili:rr inteÌcour.se rvirh them.^ U;, 

""rrpi.iír'i*ì¡.t flr" ¡ot"l, inrrusio¡, ¿iflsd.if it did not originnte, the desþn of sending;", ;;;,;;_peditio^ ngnirrst ttre Dutchpossessions in flris countrr,. 
,_l lL,u.u,,r.ä"i.i¡"i"ì,"i*"rher rvirh his orvn sugges-tiorrs' nnd those in the narrative rìrarvn up try'imserf ana Iis colrergues, t¡rverick an,Baxter' to the royal grant made to the duke 

"¡t;;i';i;r"." possessions, before thevwere actually gained by the Engìish-force.; nrd i;;;;'tte wa¡, f".ild';;,;.#sequent transfer of the Jersevs to Lord_Berkeley, ifru þìårñ*, of the Committee, befors
iir"rî åiil:*tai¡rr 

was lairt, anrl to Si. cuo.ge ðu"r-".ãî,ìiu rr,una ond naval associaro

up to tho periorl of his convìction, ho appears to have stootr well with the highost
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This paper, intended at fir'st to be restricted to the single

purpose of self-viudication, has been somelvhat enlarged, in

the hope, that, by bringing into view the feu' scattered frag-

ments of history bearing upon the subject, some light might

be throu,n upon the obscurities and doubts which still rested

upon it, merely because it had been only culsorily and not

thoroughly examined. Àt the suggestion of a learned and

distinguishecl friend and associate, I venture, horvever, to

append a sketch of the principal points embracecl in the pre-

ceding remarks.

Yalious accounts concur in ascribing the origin of the

Narraganset Patent to the spoutaneous unauthorized efforts

of the l\fassachusetts agent, Mr. Welde. Ile apparently ob'

tained, by personal applications at various times and places,

the signatures of nine out of the eighteen Commissioners of

Plantations to the parchment document now at the State

House. Whethel he ever obiained their seals also, is not

so clear. The cer'üifiecl Winthrop copy of that document is

not conclusive and indubitable proof of the fact'

There is no proof whatevel that the original was ever sub-

mitted to.the Board. of Commissioners collectively' On the con-

trary, it was publicly declared, by the Lorcl President Warrvick,

that it had. never passed the Board; as, in fact, rvanting the

signatures ancl seals of a majority of the commissiotlers, as

prescribecl by ordinance, it rrever coulcl have done: and

hence it is perfectly certain' that it rvas not entitled to be

either enrolled or dated' No proof, or eveu pretence, of its

enrolment is knorvn; rvhile official assertions, made within

trventy years of the time when the docurnent rvas t'ritten,
that it had never been enrolled, ancl that ample and cal'eful

search for the enrolment hatl also been macle, passed at the

time, and remain to this day, without contradiction. Its pre-

sent date is a forgery, - a criminal, unauthorized insertion ;

and, being on a Sunday, a palpable falsehood besides'

Welde knew that it was a rvortltless instrument' Had he
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savages ancl larvless white men within her charte'ecl limits
'rvere upheld in resistance to the rawful authority in riotous,
vicions, and disorderly p'actices, in molesting the iamilies, aná
in depledations upon the defenceless property, of the inhabi_
tants. \Yhen in danger of attack from the Narragansets,
Rhode Island, with her hundred and twenty Christãl Eng-
lish families, was refused the sale of the sÅallest .uppty Jf
porvder; while ammunition and armed nìen were, about the
same time, promptly sent to protect the savage pomham
against the very same foe (Johnson, 107, 111, Zãt ; Wuld",
Ànsrver to lV. R.,61,67; Hutch. Coll., 154, ZIS_Z&S; She-
pard N. E. Lament, B; Cobbet's Civ. Mag., g1, g2_5; .Ward,

Simp. Colb., 5 ; Winrh., ii. 1?B; Simp. Defence, 5).
It is painful to aclvert to these things. But our úufuthurr,

though rvise, pious, ancl sincere, *u.u ,iurrurtheless, io,uspe"ito Christian charity, under a cloud; and, in liistory, truth
should be held sacred, at whatever cost. .We, 

lvho are sta_
tioned, as it rvere, at the portals of history, are peculiarly
bound to consicler it a solemn, hotvever on*"lco_" duty, on
all occasions, iu clefence of truth, to withstand uouo i,ilru
pure, to rvhom all things are pure,,r as lvell as the ¡( charity
that believeth all tliings; " ancl arso to enter the lists against
that blincl zeal, which is all the blinder and more p"rotioo.
because it will not see ; and especially against the narrow and
futile patriotism, which, insteacl of pressing forward in pur_
suit of truüh, takes pride in waìking backwards to cover the
slightest nakedness of our forefathers.

mme, Narraganset, 1vns, so eally as 1684, applietl to the north br¿rnch of the nowTaunton River, rvrrich bordered the eastern sidï of the Narraganset possessions (wood,sN. Eng. Prosp. rnap; Arnold, ut suprft).
It has been mentioned beiore, tìrat Scot might have been the bearer of the copy ofthe Nârrega.nset Patent sent to Winthrop in ionrìon. Wlr",lru" he were so or not, asconfidentirl ngerrt and co-oronrietor ofthå Atnerton 

"o-pony, 
he h¿. free access to it,both here 

_and 
in England. Iie^,rv.1 tuite capable anrl 

""uãy 
to f¿bricate any expetlientinterpolation; a'd his friend chifr.ch.uouid h^t" cteeriutty brought alltheskillofLonr'lou to his aid. These ciicumst¿nces thr.orv an ar*ìition¿l sha.e of doubt on thegenuineness of the after-insertions, respectiug ..o1., io-ìhu Winthrop copy.
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(the speculators) were intruders ancl trespassors. Tho ques'

tion between Massachusetts and Rhode Island, as to the

portion of Southertown east of the Pawcatuck, was essen-

iioily oo" of mere boundary. Secretary Rawson's letter of

the 8th of March, 1662, to the Colonial Government of R'hotle

Islantl, claimed Southertown on tho ground that it was in'

cludecl in the Narraganset Patent. But the territory granted

being the same in both patents, ancl the Narraganset Patent

beiug a nonenity, it necessarily followed, that Rhocle Island,

by her charter, was the rightfut owner of the land in coutro-

versy. In that sense was the subject treatetl in the reply of

the Rhoile-Island Governmeut of the 22d, of the following

May, as well as at a later period by the Royal Commissioners;

and I have not discovered a single instanco in which the
'Welile Patent over found countenanco from tho English

authoritios, oither at home or in this country (Mass' Ärch',

ii. 26; R. Isl. Rec., 461, 469; Mass. Roc., iv., 2d pt', L75,

176; Arnolcl, i. 316; Hutch. Coll., 382).
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thought otherwise, he would neither have wished nor da¡ed
to retain it in his own hands more trran a year and a half:
for his rvritings show that he was no friend to toleration, or
to the tolerant community in Rhode fshnd; and he would
havo exulted in the accomplishment of his original pnrposo
of subjecting the whole territory to the ,, wholesome seve-
rity " of the orthodox colony of which he was agent. He
coulcl not be ignorant that his hopes were defeateã, and his
projected charter virtually annihilated, by the gruoi, at the
in-stance of Roger -Williams, of the þrovidence_plantations
Charter, on the 14th of March, 16Æ. Two charters, grantsto different parties of the same tãrritory, aïe, of'cão.re,
incompatible, and cannot co-exist. The recognition of one
is the extinction of the other.

This recognition of the pr'vidence-plantations charter
was distinctl¡'announced in the letter from Lords and com_
moners in Parliament, brought by W.illiams in September,
L644, Lo the Massachusetüs authorities ; and, at varioul periods
afterwards, was oficially made by the Commissionuru of ploo-
tations in their letters to Massachusetts. In all these, that
charter is lecognized, while the Narraganset patent is utterry
ignored.

Even the Massachusetts authorities of the time appear to
have had very little real belief in its validity. fney åia not
hesitate to cont¡avene its provisions; they abandoned their
professed design of negotiatinpç respecting it in England;
and in their controversies with Rhode rsrand ancl othei colo
nies, without adverting to that instrument, they founded their
claim to lands in Rhode Island entirely upon other grounds..When 

subsequently brought forward in the name of Massa-
chusetts, at the instigation of Massachusetts speculators in
Rhode-Island lands, the main object in vierv was, not to claim
the terlitory, but merely to transfer from Rhode Island to
Connecticut the juriscliction over certain portions of land in
the former colony, on rvhich, by her charter and laws, they


